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Abstract: Nickel-based superalloys are widely used in the aeronautical industry, especially
in components requiring excellent corrosion resistance, enhanced thermal fatigue properties,
and thermal stability. Haynes 282 is a nickel-based superalloy that was developed to improve
the low weldability, formability, and creep strength of other ’-strengthened Ni superalloys. Despite
the industrial interest in Haynes 282, there is a lack of research that is focused on this alloy. Moreover,
it is difficult to find studies dealing with the machinability of Haynes 282. Although Haynes 282 is
considered an alloy with improved formability when compared with other nickel alloys, its machining
performance should be analyzed. High pressure and temperature localized in the cutting zone,
the abrasion generated by the hard carbides included in the material, and the tendency toward
adhesion during machining are phenomena that generate extreme thermomechanical loading on the
tool during the cutting process. Excessive wear results in reduced tool life, leading to frequent tool
change, low productivity, and a high consumption of energy; consequentially, there are increased
costs. With regard to tool materials, cemented carbide tools are widely used in different applications,
and carbide is a recommended cutting material for turning Haynes 282, for both finishing and
roughing operations. This work focuses on the finishing turning of Haynes 282 using coated carbide
tools with conventional coolant. Machining forces, surface roughness, tool wear, and tool life were
quantified for different cutting speeds and feeds.
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1. Introduction
The continuous evolution of aviation engines requires the development of advanced materials
and the improvement of manufacturing processes [1,2]. Nickel-based superalloys are widely used
in aeroengine components, making up to about 50 wt % of the materials that are used for this
application [3,4] due to their excellent mechanical properties at high temperatures and their resistance
to corrosion [5]. Other applications are pressure valves, ocean and pollution control, food processing
equipment, and nuclear reactors [6,7]. The Ni superalloy Haynes 282 has been recently developed
with the aim of improving the weldability and fabricability of other wrought alloys with similar
creep strengths [8]. Haynes 282 is a ’-strengthened Ni-based superalloy exhibiting excellent creep
behavior, thermal stability, formability, and strain-age cracking improvement [9]. In comparison to
other nickel-based superalloys, Haynes 282 has a unique combination of creep strength (a stress of
221 MPa is needed to produce 1% creep over 100 h at 816 C) and thermal stability (Ultimate Tensile
Strength of 975 MPa after 1000 h at 871 C) [10], with a significantly lower cost than materials used in
similar applications, such as Waspaloy.
Despite the industrial interest in Haynes 282, there is a lack of research focused on the machining
processes of this alloy. In general, Haynes 282 is considered an alloy that presents with improved
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formability compared with other nickel alloys; however, machinability is not directly related to the
performance of this parameter, and should be analyzed [11].
Machining of the most commonly used nickel-based superalloys (mainly Inconel 718 and
Waspaloy) has been widely analyzed in the literature. Both alloys present challenges during machining
due to their low thermal conductivity, hardness, strong work hardening, chemical affinity toward
the tool material, and the presence of abrasive carbide particles. These phenomena induce extreme
thermomechanical loads at the chip–tool interface, resulting in rapid tool wear [12,13]. Tool wear
strongly influences the surface integrity of the workpiece [14,15], leading to the generation of residual
stresses [16] and increments in roughness [17,18]. Tool wear mechanisms are generally related to
friction at the contact interface between the tool, the chip, and the machined surface. The abrasive
particles contained in nickel alloys, together with the low thermal conductivity and work hardening,
cause elevated temperatures of up to 1200 C [19,20], promoting wear by oxidation, diffusion,
and abrasion. Furthermore, during the machining of nickel-based superalloys, welding and adhesion
of the material to the tool occurs, causing damage on the tool rake face [1,15]. Flank wear, chipping,
and catastrophic failures are induced by adhesion and abrasion at the clearance surface [21,22].
Tool selection is an important decision when machining nickel-based alloys. Good wear resistance,
high strength and toughness, elevated hardness and toughness, and chemical stability at elevated
temperatures are required for the machining of these difficult-to-cut materials [23]. Ceramic and
carbide tools are mainly recommended for the turning operations of Ni alloys [3,13] (ceramic tools for
roughing and semi-finishing turning, and coated carbide tools for finishing turning).
Ceramic tools have low mechanical and thermal shock resistance [24,25], low thermal conductivity,
a high thermal expansion coefficient, and low toughness [26]. Moreover, with the addition of whisker
reinforcement, they can be used at higher speeds than coated carbide tools [27].
Recently, polycrystalline cubic boron nitride (PCBN) tools with low CBN content were developed
and implemented for finishing turning to overcome the stability problems that arise with diamond
tools when cutting Nickel alloys. CBN is the second hardest material after diamond and, compared
to ceramics, it has better hardness and resistance to fracture, but poorer chemical resistance [13].
These tools are suitable for a higher cutting speed than that which is reached with coated carbide tools;
however, the increased cost and lower tenacity when compared to carbides are the main drawbacks of
PCBN [28,29].
Carbide tools coated with PVD (Physical Vapor Deposition)-TiAlN, AlTiN, or AlCrTiN seem to
be competitive with ceramic and CBN tools for the machining of the most widely used nickel-based
superalloys (Inconel 718 and Waspaloy) due to their lower costs [1,30]. TiAlN coating reduces
the cutting forces and improves the flank wear resistance in comparison with tools coated with
TiN [31]. Chemical inertness, resistance to adhesive welding, a hardness of about 1500 HV at operating
temperatures above 1000 C, high oxidation resistance, and good wear resistance and strength are
characteristics of TiAlNi leading to proper performance during the machining of Ni alloys [32,33].
Coated carbide tools are recommended for both finishing and roughing operations [11]. However,
they cannot be used at high cutting speeds during the machining of nickel-based superalloys due
to their thermochemical instability [13], and their recommended cutting speeds range between
30–70 m/min [11,34]. There is a lack of research focused on the turning of Haynes 282 compared to
that focused on the turning of other nickel-based superalloys.
The aim of this work is to develop a parametric study focused on the finishing turning of Haynes
282 using coated carbide tools (multilayer coating of TiAl/TiAlN, which is recommended for machining
Ni alloys) to analyze the tool performance under different cutting parameters.
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2. Experimental Setup
2.1. Workpiece Material and Cutting Tools
The workpiece was a round bar (90 mm diameter) of Haynes 282 alloy manufactured following
the AMS5951 specification, annealed at 1135 C (the typical range is 1121–1149 C), and age-hardened
(1283 C/2 h/Air cool + 1061 C/8 h/Air cool). The material hardness was measured at several points,
obtaining values ranging from 42.2 HRc to 43.5 HRc. The chemical composition of the Haynes 282
specimen used in this study is detailed in Table 1.
Table 1. Chemical composition of Haynes 282 alloy.
Element (%) Ni Cr Fe Nb Mo Ti Al Co Si Cu Mn C
Haynes 282 57 19.42 0.87 <0.01 8.52 2.22 1.41 10.2 <0.05 <0.01 0.06 0.062
Coated micrograin carbide tools (CW) provided by SECO were used; these are especially
recommended for the finishing turning of nickel-based superalloys. The carbide substrate was covered
with a multilayer coating (TiAl/TiAlN). The insert presented a tip angle equal to 80, a tip radius
equal to 0.4 mm, a rake angle of 16, a relief angle of 7, and a honing radius of 25 m. The tool holder
allowed for the inner disposal of coolant (type SCLCR 2525M09JET from SECO).
2.2. Instrumentation and Setup
Turning tests were carried out in a lathe (Pinacho Smart turn 6/165) equipped with a dynamometer
Kistler 9257B (Figure 1) for the cutting force measurements.
At the end of each pass, a rounded zone is generated due to the effect of the tool tip radius.
This zone causes a sudden increment of the undeformed chip cross-section at the end of subsequent
passes [35]. Since the cutting depth is small in the finishing operation, significant increments in cutting
forces occur at the end of the pass, affecting tool wear. Therefore, to avoid this chip cross-section
increment, a second tool was put into place in order to remove this transition zone once the force
measurement is completed with the tested tool (see Figure 1).
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electron microscopy (SEM) (Philips XL-30 with an EDSDX4i system). Otherwise, surface quality was
quantified in terms of roughness measurement using a rugosimeter (Mitutoyo Series 178, model SJ-201).
Representative roughness values were obtained as the mean of nine measurements of this parameter.
Cutting tests were carried out with coolant based on the water-soluble emulsion Rhenus FU50T
with a mixing ratio of 6% at 7.5 bar.
Tool manufacturers do not include specific recommendations for selecting the cutting parameters
for the machining of Haynes 282 because of the lack of industrial know-how in the machining of this
alloy. General recommendations are available in the bibliography [11] and established ranges of the
cutting speed (30–35 m/min) and feed rate (0.1–0.18 mm), and the maximum depth of cut (1 mm).
However, based on the specific recommendations for the selected tool for finishing operations when
used with other nickel-based alloys, such as Inconel 718, and based on preliminary test results, it was
decided to increase the cutting speed and reduce the depth of cut. The cutting conditions used for the
tests are presented in Table 2.
Table 2. Cutting conditions for tool wear tests.
Cutting Speed (m/min) Feed (mm/rev) Pass Depth (mm)
50
0.1
0.25
0.15
70
0.1
0.15
90
0.1
0.15
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Cutting Forces
The evolution of the three components of the force was recorded during each test: cutting force
(Fc), feed force (Ff), and back force (Fp). Two tests were carried out for each condition and variations
lower than 5% were obtained; hence, the mean values were chosen to perform further analyses.
The specific force components (kc, kf, and kp) were obtained as the ratio between each component
and the cross-section of the chip. The value of a specific cutting force is related to wear mechanisms,
such as brittle breaks at the cutting edge or adhesion.
3.1.1. Specific Cutting Force Obtained with Fresh Tools
The values of the specific cutting forces that were measured at the beginning of the tests with fresh
tools are summarized in Figure 2. For the cases that were analyzed, the values of the specific cutting
force (kc) ranged from 3400 N/mm2 (case: Vc = 90 m/min and feed = 0.15 mm/rev) to 4120 N/mm2
(case: Vc = 50 m/min and feed = 0.1 mm/rev).
Effect of the cutting speed on the specific cutting forces:
 All of the components of the specific cutting force decreased with the cutting speed due to
the thermal softening of the workpiece material. For feeds of 0.1 mm/rev and 0.15 mm/rev,
decrements of 8% and 7% were found for the specific cutting force (kc), respectively, when the
cutting speed increased from 50 m/min to 90 m/min. This effect was diminished in the rest of the
specific cutting force components.
The effect of the feed on the specific cutting forces:
 A higher impact of the feed on the specific cutting force components was found, with recorded
decrements of up to 10% for the specific cutting force (kc), up to 28% for the specific feed force (kf),
and up to 20% for the specific back force (kp) when the feed was incremented from 0.1 mm/rev to
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0.15 mm/rev. Large deformations and stresses were located at the cutting edge of the tool; hence,
the larger the feed, the smaller the zone at the undeformed cross-section of the chip subjected to
large levels of stress and deformation. Hence, the values of the specific cutting force components
were lower at higher values of feed.
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3.1.2. Evolution of the Specific Cutting Forces During the Tests
Figure 3 presents the evolution of the specific force components with cutting time. In all of the
tested conditions, kc showed linear growth during the tool life. The kf and kp components presented
different trends depending on the cutting speed, although in all of the cases, they increased more
significantly than the kc component.
Effect of the cutting speed on the specific cutting forces:
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Effect of the feed on the specific cutting forces:
 In general, the effect of the feed on the evolution of specific cutting force components during the
tests was not significant.
The specific back force at the end of tool life reached values of up to 10 times the value obtained
with a fresh tool, while the specific cutting and feed forces reached values of up to 2.5 and seven times
those using a fresh tool, respectively. So, the evolution of the component kp could be used as a good
indicator of the wear level of the tool, especially for low values of cutting speed.
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3.2. Tool ear a ool ife
The t l wear level was monitored periodically during each t st. Th main wear modes identifi d
uring the experim nts were: flank, chippi g, built-up edge (BUE), and notch wear. At the beginning
of all of the tested cutting parameters, the onset of all of the wear modes w s observed. The crit ria
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that was defined to declare the end of tool life were cutting edge breakage, or flank or notch wear
larger than 0.4 mm.
Regardless of the cutting conditions, material adhesion was observed on all of the surfaces of the
tool, along with the formation of BUE. However, this phenomenon was not dominant in terms of the
cutting-edge life (see Figure 4 with the relief and rake surface views for different cutting conditions).
During the first instants of the performed tests, a greater deterioration of the cutting edge was
observed at the depth of the cutline, affecting the rake and relief surfaces (notch wear). For longer
cutting times, cutting edge breakages were generally along the whole cutting edge in contact with the
chip, and were not noticeable as localized notch wear.
In all of the cases, the end of tool life was reached due to the catastrophic failure of the cutting
edge, which was mainly due to fragile breakage coalescence leading to chipping. Both the increase in
cutting speed and, with a reduced influence, the increase in feed accelerated the evolution of this wear
mode, resulting in diminished tool life (see Table 3). Increased feed induces more elevated forces and
unstable cutting, favoring the appearance of brittle breakages at the cutting edge. The increment of
cutting speed results in enhanced temperature at the cutting zone [20], promoting the adhesion of the
workpiece material to the tool and instabilities during cutting, leading to chipping.
Moreover, the high resistance to high temperature of Haynes 282 superalloy explains why the
increase in the cutting speed reduced the strength of the tool material more than it did the workpiece
material, causing a greater propensity to the fragile breakages of the cutting edge.
Flank wear linearly increased with cutting time. The increase of the flank was more pronounced
for higher cutting speeds and, with reduced influence, also with feed enhancement. Flank wear
extension at the end of tool life was diminished with the cutting speed and the feed (see Figure 4),
because the tests were stopped at lower cutting times, since a dominant wear mechanism (chipping)
induces tool failure.
Tool life was quantified in terms of the cutting time, the machined surface per time (Smach.t),
and the machined surface per cutting edge (Sedge); see Equations (1) and (2), respectively, and Table 3,
which summarizes the values obtained for all of the cases.
Smach.t = Vcf 1000/60 (1)
Sedge = Smach.tT60 (2)
where Smach.t: machined surface per unit time (mm2/s); Sedge: machined surface per edge (mm2);
Vc: cutting speed (m/min); f : feed (mm/rev); T: tool life (min).
Table 3. Tool life in terms of cutting time (min), Smach.t (machined surface per unit time (mm2/s)),
and Sedge (machined surface per edge (mm2)).
Tool Cutting Speed(m/min)
Feed
(mm/rev)
Depth
(mm) Life (min)
Machined Surface per
Unit Time (mm2/s)
Machined Surface per
Cutting Edge (mm2)
Carbide
(TS2000, Seco)
50
0.1
0.25
33.4 83.3 167,139
0.15 29.2 125.0 218,916
70
0.1
0.25
17.0 117.0 118,681
0.15 14.6 175.0 153,215
90
0.1
0.25
9.0 150.0 80,961
0.15 4.4 225.0 58,826
For the maximum cutting speed (90 m/min), the chipping wear appeared at the first stages of the
tests, with rapid evolution until the end of tool life (See Figure 4e–h). This evolution of the wear was
faster for higher feeds, obtaining tool lives of 4.4 min for a feed of 0.15 mm/rev, and nine min for a
feed of 0.1 m/rev.
For a cutting speed of 70 m/min, chipping wear appeared later (cutting times of 6.8 min for a
feed of 0.1 mm/rev and 6.5 min for a feed of 0.15 mm/rev). Chipping accelerated later, leading to the
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end of tool life due to catastrophic breakage of the cutting edge (tool lives of 17 min and 14.6 min were
obtained for the feeds 0.1 mm/rev and 0.15 mm/rev, respectively).
In the tests with a cutting speed of 50 m/min, the best tool duration was obtained (33.4 min and
29.2 min for 0.1 mm/rev and 0.15 mm/rev feeds, respectively), reaching the highest level of flank
extension of 0.35 mm, which is close to the established end of tool life criterion (see Figure 4a–d).
Even in this case, chipping inducing cutting-edge breakage was dominant, and caused the end of
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obtained. The progression of tool wear resulted in an increased effective tool tip radius that was 
related to the decrease in Ra values. Similarly, the authors have observed this phenomenon in 
processes of finishing turning of Inconel 718 [36]. 
The best surface finishes were obtained in the tests with the lowest cutting speed (50 m/min). In 
these cutting conditions, chipping was not severe at the beginning, and thus, the evolution of the 
roughness was more linear. 
In cases in which chipping severely affected the tool geometry from the first instants (cutting 
speeds of 70 m/min and 90 m/min), the evolution of the roughness was more erratic. 
The feed did not significantly affect the surface roughness obtained. 
Figure 4. SEM images of the tool, for different cutting parameters, at the end of the tool life. Cutting
speed of 50 m/min and feed of 0.1 mm/rev: (a) relief surface view; (b) rake surface view. Cutting
speed of 50 m/min and feed of 0.15 mm/rev: (c) relief surface view; (d) rake surface view. Cutting
speed of 90 m/min and feed of 0.1 mm/rev: (e) relief surface view; (f) rake surface view. Cutting speed
of 90 m/min and feed of 0.15 mm/rev: (g) relief surface view; (h) rake surface view.
The tool life for the range of cutting parameters considered in this work ranged from 3.9 min
to 33.4 min. The maximum tool life in terms of the cutting time was found for the lowest cutting
speed and feed rate. As discussed previously, the ncrease in cutting speed led to a rapid evolution of
chipping wear on the cutting edge, resulting in diminished tool life.
Increasing the cutting speed from 50 m/min to 70 m/min and 90 m/min led to a tool life reduction
of about 73% and 83%, respectively.
On the other hand, the machined surface per cutting edge is a good indicator of the industrial
performance of a tool. For the lowest cutting speed (50 m/min) and with a feed of 0.15 mm/rev,
the machined surface per c tting edg increas d by up to 5% with r spect to the lowest feed. I creasing
the cutting speed to 70 m/min or 90 m/min did not lead to a larger machined surface per cutting edge
due to the strongly reduce tool life. However, a good balance between tool life, aximum machined
surface per cutting edge, and machined surface per unit time may lead to moderate production costs,
and this can be achieved for a cutting speed equal to 70 m/min and a feed of 0.15 mm/rev.
3.3. Surface Quality
Surface quality was checked in terms of the arithmetic average roughness (Ra) obtained at different
stages of the tests. Three measurements at three different zones were recorded, obtaining moderate
variations low r than 5%. T highest Ra value f he three measurements th t were obtained for
each condition w s consid r d as th m re conser ative value of the roughn ss. It is represented in
Figure 5.
At the beginning of the tests (fresh tool without significant wear), values of Ra between 1.8–2.6 m
were obtained. In general, as the tool wear evolved, lower values of Ra (between 0.7–1.5 m) were
obtained. The progression of tool wear resulted in an increased effective tool tip radius that was related
to the decrease in Ra values. Similarly, the authors have observed this phenomenon in processes of
finishing turning of Inconel 718 [36].
The best surface finishes were obtained in the ests with the lowest cutting speed (50 m/min).
In these cutting conditions, chipping was not severe at the beginning, and thus, the evolution of the
roughness was more linear.
In cases in which chipping severely affected the tool geometry from the first instants (cutting
speeds of 70 m/min and 90 m/min), the evolution of the roughness was more erratic.
The feed did not significantly affect the surface roughness obtained.
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4. Conclusions
This paper focuses on the finishing turning of Haynes 282, and is one of the first works dealing
with the machinability of this alloy. Coated carbide tools (multilayer coating TiAl/TiAlN, which is
recommended for machining Ni alloys) with conventional coolant were analyzed within certain ranges
of cutting parameters recommended for Ni alloy machining.
The main conclusions of this work are summarized below:
 The specific back force at the end of tool life reached values that were up to 10 times greater than
the values that were obtained when the tool was fresh. The specific cutting and feed force reached
values of up to 2.5 and seven times those of the fresh tool, respectively. Thus, the evolution of the
component kp could be used as a good indicator of the wear state of the tool in this machining
process, especially for low v lues of cutting speed because, in th se condition , there is a drastic
increase in kp in the last stages, prior to the cutting-edge failure.
 The main wea modes identified during the experiments were: flank, hipping, built-up edge
(BUE), and notch wear. In all of the cutting conditions, the end of tool life was reached due to
the catastrophic failure of the cutting edge, which was mainly due to the coalescence of fragile
breakages of the tool (chipping).
 The tool life was very sensitive to cutting speed. In the tests with cutting speeds of 50 m/min and
70 m/min and feeds of 0.1 mm/rev and 0.15 mm/rev, cutting edge durations between 15–33 min
were obtained, demonstrating the industrial application of these machining conditions.
 The increase in the feed moderately reduced the duration of the tool while increasing the machined
surface per cutting edge and machined surface per unit of time, which is a good option for
obtaining greater productivities in industrial applications.
 For all of the tested conditions, when the tools were without significant wear, values of Ra between
1.8–2.6 m were obtained. Wear progression led to lower values of Ra (between 0.7–1.5 m)
because of the increased effective tool tip rad us, which is related to the decrease of Ra values.
The bes surface quality in terms of the obtained roughn ss was ob ained with the lowest valu of
cutting speed (50 m/min), while the feed had a negligible effect on this variable.
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Abbreviations
ae = radial depth
ap = axial depth
CBN: cubic boron nitride
d: depth of pass
f : feed rate
Fc: Cutting force
Ff: Feed force
Fp: Back force
Fr: Resultant force
kc: Specific cutting force
kf: Specific feed force
kp: Specific back force
kr: Specific resultant force
PCBN: Polycrystalline cubic boron nitride
SEM: Scanning electron microscopy
Smach.t: Machined surface per unit time
Sedge: Machined surface per cutting edge
T: Tool life
Vc: Cutting speed
Ra: Arithmetic Average Roughness
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